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Nothlng ls so fs Ial lo Ihe naturalneaa of a pec-
pli to be scrutlnlxcd, ren by frlendly straa-
Bers, rapcciallj when those strangers conslder
u.pi Ivea ¦¦¦ iperlor race. To b<* looked o\tr

patrot.:xlngly, to be regarded aa a Bpectacle, not

to be taken Beriousiy, and to i** mad" the oh

|e. of f;*ink curloeity <m the part of tboaa peo¬
ple who ruin the globe by trotting oa it is death
to natlonal indlvldual!ty. Mo unlque natlonal
cuatom, however dear to th.- h«-art of a people,
can long survlve this InquWtorlol proceaa it

Invaricbly breeda Belf-conaclbuaneaa, whlcb has

c:.'.:- .1 peaaanl costumes i" dlsappear in the

snoat-lravelled countrlea of Burope, an.l seids

artlbta lo Brittany lo hnd a peaaanl people ap-

proj ately garbed,
The si me process is golng on with extreme

raplditj In the Hawallan lalanda Blgbty yeara
Bf" tbeae island-, of the see were almoat un-

kcown totally unvlalted. With every new line

of Bteamers more tourtsts pour in, with th*- re-

euII that in theae few years the natlonal cos-

tume haa entlrely dlsappeared, and mnnnera are

Ul dl rgolng B rapid change. Only the hula jrirls
otiil wear the natlonal dress -the pau or skirt

pf kapa cloth, beaten from the bnrk of certain
trees, wlth Ihe floral lels around the neck and

hair, an.l braceleta of dog_ t* etb or flowers about
th anklea. Once in a whlle on the lt*** shor*- of
Bawail you wlll flnd flsbermen arho dlve below
the surfaci of tne water for lish, and who stil)
m pecr in tbe malo, or breechcloth, which waa

tbe natlonal, primltlve drcsa for men. Bul for

them esceptlona every one is apparelled ln the

in-fittlng trouaera and tbe bagllke boloku, or

Mother Hubbard.
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And the change In dress is but the outward
aml vislble sign of an inward, Invlaible change
Which goea deeper than clothea and is making
dlfferent men and women *>f the- tractable lla-
waiians. The lirst national custom of these

gent;.- Islandera whlch met with foui play was

POl MAKING.
The bro.oi leaved planl at tb. lefi of tb. plctun i^ tbe taro, fr,,m whlch th. natlonal dlah or Hawail

ls made.

the natlonal dance, or hula. Th" hula was a

purely natlonal outgrowth, legltlmate and en-

tlrely free from any Wltmg Intent It was the
ceremonlal dance <>f tln- Hawaiiana given at all
feaata and merrymaklngs, all weddlnga, blrtha
an.l burial. i. was a graceful dance, too, full
of charming poaturing, wlth trailing hands In
pcaea Delaart. never dreamed of, and feel lhal
remalned almoat atatlonary. The hula songs

tl.iit accompanled tbeae dance* were as Interest¬
lng as the posea Tlny were beautiful some of
thera.telllng of the spray on the coral n-'-f.
tho taro in the valleys, the raln, tb<> mist, tln-

ralnbow, the plantlng and tbe gathering, and
aii occupations of sea and land. Theae deacrip-
tlve songs were beautifully Illustrated by plae-
tlc aims and obdi'iit bodlea. Tbe waving Of
the llmbs of the treea was typlfled by the
waving a.ms. Bul wlth the whltea came a

change. The early whltea dld not underatend
the poetlc worda they saw only the ainuous,
bi.re, brown bodlea. Full "f evll tboughta, lh*-y
r* ad into the harmlesa dance aii thal was aln-
ful. Tlny talked and laughed and pointed and
Jeered, and the Hawallans became -Wlf-conarloua
for tbe flrst tlme. Because of the demand of
whlte m*-n. tb,- graceful arm movements were

moetiy forgotten and driven onl of thelr true
proportion, Only the abdomlnnl nuacle move-
irents were eulUvated. The beautiful songs of
lea and valley are scnicely heard now. The
dance became a dcgrading speitaelc and was

forbidden by law, with the uaual reault of de-

grading it stiil further and of making people
mon- d. termIm d to see it, slnce ii is bnd enough
i" i" forbldden.
The only a. ij t" se,- a tru.- hula now is to

see it in some faraway town in Hawall where
the wbltes bave n«>i yel come. There al wed-
dit.g celebratlona you may Bee the hula ln its
natlve simpllclty and harmleainesa Occasion-
Blly blgh-claaa and reflned Hawallana have the
dance given foi .i" benefli of their visitors in
Honolulu. Then it is danced by grac-ful young
women nuked above tb" waist. Tln- late I'rin-
ceaa Kaiutani, wbo WHS above suspic-ion or re-

proacn, wltnessed "i.«- of tbeae native huias n*>

later tnan hut summer, and thought no bnrm.
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Another Hawaiian cuatom passlng rapldly now

is iin- olloll ainglng. In the olden days all
Hawaiian history was or.-.l and all intoned. The
deeds of the klnga from tbe earHeai titin-s were
aii memorixed and all sung in a sort of chanti
most melancholy and most soothing, half a

yodel, h.-.if a hut... Professlonal hlatortana sing
this*- legendary hlstorles with marvelloua cor-
rectness "f memory on all great occaalona The
Ollolla an- sung in i-lassical Hawaiiiin, and the
younger Knnnkaa do nol even understand the
words. Many of the oliolis have be-en committed
to wriUng by forelgn lltterateura more or lesa in
Sympathy with the subject, but every year some

Mnger ls gntbered to the fathers, and there is
one fewer of the voice-a to te raised at funeral.
and wt-ddings. On Ihe death of Prlnceaa KaiulanI j

WOMAN S RIDIKG C08TUME (THE DIVIDED 8KIBT).
(Hy eourtesy of John Lafurge.)

the olioli alngera gathered in force and sang the
deeds of the royal house of Keawe-a-HeulU
under the great banyan tree that casts its shade
over the house of Ainahau (Cool Place), where
Kaiulani llved. Hut even on this most solemn
occasion there were not nearly as many olioli
women as on that night in the summer of 18US
When l.iliuokalani returned to the islands, and
When th<- pier resounded at dead of night with
the weird, mysterious caroUlnga of the women

gathered to welcome her.
These oliolis were sung at all meetlngs and

partingB. at all weddlnga, blrths and deaths.
and at any great feast. Before long the little
Hawallana will be learning their history from
books, which may neglect to say how the an-

cestors came from Kahiki in their canoes; may
forget to tell the prowesa and strength of the
great iiiags. for there were giants in those days,
and «_ the rest of the half fable, half Lruth
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whi'h has heen handed down wlth auch mar*»

vel'ous accuracy hy a half-priestly caste. Bome-
tlmes these history-storles have tieen comparfd
stories handed down eight cr ten centurlea

through perfectly independent source____and the

tabs have been found to agn-e exactly.
But the Caucaataa rsgnrds these ottotl singers

as hin d howler*.. He latighs when they raise
their plalBtlVS voic-s h>- does not understand
what th.y say. and the hoary antiquity of their

tales does not apoeal to hiin. The young Ha-

wallana, rery imitative, very BenalUve, do not

f.ei proud of the fact that there Is an olioll

sint-T In the family. and refuse to take lessonn

in th-- dying art. Instead of learninj, to t-ing

hlstory they leani to JlggM the typewriter, which

may be more uscful, but is lacklng in pictur-
esqueness.

It is the same wlth the old prlesteraft of the

Islands. The kahunas. ax the prbsts were

called, were a caste by themselves, edocaied
and set apart like the sons of Aaron. They
WON wizard. doctor, faith-healer and jugKter,
and even yet the Hawaiians have great falth in

Ihem and never fall to call them In, together
with a white doctor, in cases of illnesa. Old

supi-rstitiom die hard, and there are still cases

of praying to death, but the administrators of
the white man's law prosecute the kahunas vlg-

orously, and most of those in cities are arrant

faklrs, while the genuine have been hunted off

into th~* most remote parts of the Islands. The
old conjuring and philtering and do<toring are

falling into reproach. and the kahunas are np-

idly dying out, while no more are raised to lake
their plaCSO. I

OLD RITKS ABOL-ffHMD.
In the olden days there were elaborate cus-

toms connected with the building «f a grass

house, the building of a canoe ar.d the planting
of crops. Th<*re were many tahus peculiar to

lishermen. I'nder the guise of n-ligion c-rtain

excellent game laws were impos»-d upon the

people. Certain flsh Wl re tabu for six months
af a time, ard certain other flsh at lareeding
times. I'nder the tabu it wa*. death to touch a

fish, and the result w_ that the waters were al¬

ways teeming and there was never a dearth of
this most important food staple. Pntil the
white man came, and occaatonally stin in sseret
lishermen offered prayers to their ku-ulas be¬

fore every excursion. A new n<t or spear or rod
could not be used without a certain amount of
prayer or sacriflce. Many gods had to be pro-
pitiated, especially the shark god. Oceasionalty
these sacriflces, no lont-er human, are still made,
and the Hawaiian fishermen say that certain
flsh are "not good" at certain times of the year,
which always. oddly enough, ootodde with the
old tabu times. The Chlneae fishermen have no
such seruples, and flsh are not safe at any sear-

son from the nets of the predatory and merce-

nary Oriental.
With the d..-.appearance of the gra-s house

(wood and cirrugated iron having come as a

substitutc for the pictur-sijue native habitation)
has come the disappearance of the natlve cus¬

tom of housewarmlng. In the old days, and
even now in the country when no Caucasians are

looking on, the advice of a kllokilo, or diviner. had
to be taken as to the position and direction of
the house and the arranj-ement of the stuks
composing the framework. If this was not done


